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South America. Tha Weat caa bo loaf-
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Human tmtiire Iho same every.'rt-ii-a adr-rttel- na and enectal and tha work! U llkvly to a ahortly
how a bloc tad of tha Vanlanll1vartlta at Ma la e aa lack. wbere. It I I .i-!-

r Unit mu h playingO prodlml display marked tba furalahlnc f tba aulta prepared far King
MM la eoactaj raaaitaaaa Of "Pie Wucht m i l;ti I ne" would tendill ba received by other European

toward d'-o- rtl iua from the tlerman
Gaorfa and Queen Mary aa tba liner Medina, coaverted lata a royal
yarht for their Journey to India. The aimi-llclt- of the q urea's sleep-

ing rotna la sbowa by tba accompanying Itiuatrattoa. Tba greaieat
r . ,w. .,niin lilies 0"Tfra Bal- e- aa--f Bankrupt Bala" aeea-- . tower. army In Africa. ,aaagcata 80 hra rirat ttuaartMa; aatti

o-- l aaarruoaa aaaoa --.attar JM aac. now while wa have te timt t give you the beat aesaibl .r,lca wSwi ae aa ar--U arrH'a aituaea Champ CUrk remarks tha; ha ha
The home tuiica touch a teniler apot
The tloctitr r liiiuiealrknrM la a
aLll-or.lc- r. Ttior call It "noaialgla"

f Tit. with oaMreat to lural raadan.
arm aa ciadiy acrartvd. Ke)cta4 mm V - magnate eierag aansry repairing aur spaclatty. Wssiiafy

luxury which she allowed BereeJf la beds was the tiuUllatluo of a swinging
cot to aeutralUe tha effects of aaagta aeaa. the ordinary bed being oaed la ralia
weather. Uueea Mary's suit has7 a general color scbeuta of deltcale greea Tba
king's Is done In llsht klua. Three cow from tba boma farm at Wladaor watw
rwtjuUlUoued to eupply tba royal party with milk.

Both las mora to ay at preeL Per-

haps h has raa aero tha picture of
ena aar retina male a

W hf- maM ta pnaajr aaa and aay It often tike the rrm or amie
tnelanchut! and I rulimua to hrelilithe parrot that confessed It had talked
and frtHiieiiltyCITY OFFICIAL NCWSPAPCR. too much.

Prntoii litrrnflr ie anil go Inaane
from the heart arrnchlina.

Tarring a woman may ba techni

haul molar beats and da gas tnglna Installing. Csll a for sytskin

dsy ar night. Na roads tea hard far my Fords.

C. A. ELLIOTT
'
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The p.r ollt, far from familiar i

cally assault and battery, but a mala ceoc and home iirriiu.)liira, among. For the Children
He to 14c: sheep pelts, JSc to 7Sc
each.

Hay, Oral, Feed. 'HAT-fBuyl- ng) Timothy. $1J to
SIS: clover. IS to $; oat hay. beat.
to $10: mixed. 19 to SIS; alfalfa. Hi

THE MORNING ENTERPRISE individual who engagaa la It put a a tnm ire peof.le. doing onerous duty.
U ob mI at ta (ollowlsg atoraa hear tbe dear, familiar miMlr, andmark oa himself that can never baaery y:

nibbed off.
Who Tad Camee
tha Fim Bga 4th & Main Sts. OREGON CITYYoung Harry Thaw la studying law

tha Vnsttnr' fV fhi- ttoinclaixt tnga at
hla heart. T1i Uniting Indurea Iirui1 '
tng. which enl la actite melanrhilla
The lu.ra f hoire mak blm half lo- -

'

asnr, and be forveta bis duty and hi
oath.

The rail of memory Is enhanced h

Ha probably . export to recoup hi
fallen fortune-- to aocne extent by aa-- Telephone A7 2, Main I 19

Hustler Bros. Orao '

Mala StraoC
J. W. McAaulty Ocara

Saveeta and Mala.
K. B. Aadaraoa.

4 Mala aaar SUta.
M.

'
E. Dana Contact looary
Naxt door to P. O.

City Drac 8tor
. Elactrte HoteL

8caoebora Coafactioaary
Savaata aad X Q. Adaaia

tabllshlng a law offica In Mr. Jerome's

to 114.50

OATS ( Buying) O ray. JT to
l?$: wheat. i: to $:: oil meal 153:
Shady Brook dairy feed. 1 25 per
100 pounds.

FEED (Selling) Shorts. 37 to
Z: rolled barley. 117.50; process

barley. 133.50; whole corn. $37:
cracked' corn. 38; white. $: to 337;
bran 37 to :S.

Batter, Poultry, Egga.
FLOUR 14 50 to S5..

. BUTTER (Baying) Ordinary

neighborhood.

Holes for planting trees are bow CHANINQ AND MtstfHa,Wants, for Sale, Etc

time ani llt.iare.
Who ran reaH IVe ten1er plea?
Thoao wtio lend turn Into at ran re

land do well to tr crefl the" do Mt
awaken In the heart of their follower
fond recollections of BStlva land and
borne soil friend.

-

The tie that once bss bonnd a boy ta
his home will never com untied.

cheaply dug wltl dynamite. The
statement that worms are Incidentally
killed will ba accepted without fur-

ther evidence.

- hMMM aaSar aaa rlaaoifwa imSai
WUJ b eaa seel 4 ar flrat

CIIICAQO TAILORS eolts suda a
order frum 110 and up-- w sImsi, cleaning, praasing and rsirliThree doors stMith of postoSra

m. baif a seat aaattUaMU bturcountry batter, 25c to 30c; fancy
dairy, 30c; creamery, 30c to 35c Ha M lawk a. II Mf ajnaalb. aaw

SMb eaa. t aavae t aitat al et aaaaifaar arOae awlaaa en
POCLTRT (Buying) Hens, tc

tote. aaa aa aeaa tinm with Ifee mt, Na
EGCS Oregon ranch egg, 40c to ItaMutala) raaaatatwatjr lee arrra, wKawa

45e. . . arrawa aawwr rraa arm.S aaatea ami bi
naie4 Imr patraw Mnatama aaiaoa lbSACK VEGETABLES Carrots.

Uncertainty el SeJdieelng.
Too bad about Lord Cbawlle. Iaat

itr
" 'Mil CW

MUSICIANS.

J. AMIA 8Knr.fl. taacier of 1a4 tai
string Instruments, llrartur of Wat ,

and orrboatrs Wl.l furalik tt
for aay oreasloa. Call at Kietn?
Hotel

SLSS to 1150 par sack: parsnips. WANTtO.
$1.:5 to 11-5- turafpe. $1.15 to $1.50:

Tha Progress; Edition of tha Enter-pria-a

will soon ba on tha press. , Is
your buaineaa represented? It jthould
be, for every enterprise of a public na-

ture added to others gf similar Im-

port leads Just so much more weight
to tha civic measaga Clackamas coun-
ty la sending to her friends far "re-

moved. Join ns In tha movement for
a greater Oregon City and a bigger,
broader Clackamaa county.

Prunes, on basis of l-- 4 for 45 and WANTED Tourists and local people50c: beets. $1.50.
beata, fl.50 to seoiay collttciUw of arrow-head- s

coins, ladisii trinkets, ild stm
POTATOES Best buying 85c to and cutios of .'. sorts Will tu

Dec 6 In American History.
17S7 Msrqnls da Lafayette, noted

, French ally of tba American Reo-latloalst-

bora at Aarergaa.' France; died 1S34.
1SX Jefferaoo Da via. atsteaman.

of tha southern Confed-
eracy, died la New Orkeana; bora

1900-Will- iam J. Catboo a of Chicago
appointed United Btatea minister ta
China la tha place-- af Cbarlea B.
Craaa. recalled while ea ronta to
hispoat.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Prom Boon today to noon tomorrow.)

'Ban acta 429. rises 7:07: moon rises
423 p. m.; 8 p. m mooa at perlgea.
Beareat earth, distant 222.000 miles-- ,

planet Mercury seen setting la soatn-wes- t
after sonaet.

$1 per hundred. or sell la this lias lts aursa ool
ONIONS Oregon. SMS to 11 So nr bargaiea la aevnelhaod furniture

"Whst's bpienrd to hlmr
"Why. he's bad to leave the guarda

dont you hnow."
"And what have tbey doo with

himr.
"Put blm In a rooimon flgbllog regl

meot. by Juvr-Loo- In Mall.

Barley.
Barley ta auir4 to ba a jistlve of

weslera Aaia. where wild forma stOl

VAMTS TO LOCATE

HOOSIERS IN COO
nunareo; Australian, II per hundred. ana tools, (.eorge )ouag. Main M

Bear Firth.LtveaaecK. Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) Steer. . s

WaNTKIk Sniall putatuea by sack orand mc; ' cows, 4e: bulls. 3 1 2e

Oh. koj't H ttralr at our bouaa
Whn ear veaag eouain Tea (panda tba

day!
Ha eaa think of aaore thin la a mmuia

Taaa woeid take aa a abate m ta
aiar

Tba iaat time Be eaaae M waa tear bar.
Aad ba oaed all of daddr'a b--at aoap

Too ausbi te aava eaaa tba plana.
It'll never ba wetter. I bope

And ibao wbea ba mom H i atlll lilrWa wonder bow we aver could dira'
Aad we aroukla t ao aaucB aalnd ahai tnl.

lewe
It aur aouala wovld alar for hit ahara

Toalb'a Companioa.

VKAi-cai- vee bring from a U tn at tba Nssh Frod liara, Seventh
and J. Q Adams streets. Oregon
ntv. ,

lie. according to grade.
EUROPEAN DEMAND

FOR HOPS CROWING
Tba publisher of oa of th avpmutton Sheep. $c ad $H: eilat It waa one of the Brat cereals 4

aewspaiwra of Indiana has wrttteauunoa. c ana SC.
HOGS 125 to 140 pound hogs, lJc

and lie; 140 to 200 pounds. 10c and

cultivated for fund. Barley betoots to
the grass family, or grsmliteae, aod to
the genus hordeola.

Never Mat Defeat.

tha Oregoa City Commercial CHi ar
Informatltta regarding persons frea

that slat now located la CWrUaatioc
While there are quite a number of

I " wrrr iuie great geoeraia wooorders available for Willamette .'al CaHeada of Crawler.
There were Ova full carload of a

county. He wishes to publUk uaat

faota lor the beneflt of taos aksin
thinking of moving 10 this county.

were never defeaied Tbt-- y were alei-ley hope at 44c to 45c a pound there queer kind of freight that recently left ' andrr the Great, who lived from S.V1 toA GIRUSH COSTUME.
toe tar weatrm sisiea ior toe eat If tba Indiana people will sodrsa)

is aa absence of buaineaa. Growers
who still retain supplies are aa a rule
perpetual holders, and do not care to

The carloada were of wriggling, writh

WANTED Boys and girls. Hera
la your chance youngatsrs to
make your Christmas money
easy. The Morning Enter-pris-e

will pay you a big com-
mission for brtnlgng In trial
subscriptions, if you want
to know mora about It call or
write to the Circulation Man-
ager of tha Morning Enter-prts-a.

Oregon City, and learn
all about what you will have
to do. The mora you turn la
the mora you will make and '
yon can make a lot If you
huaile.

tha Oragtm City Com.aercial Chk
stating what county tbey aer Irtan

In Indiana and alao roeoiioalni tsar
atin ds fioi Is

tha Material L'asd.sell no matter what tha price la.
ing, cold aod clammy snakes, and
moat of tbetn were potaoooaa. They
bad been collected a different pens
of California. New Meilro and Art

opinion of Clackamas county, th s

823 B. C: Julius Caesar, born UK) B. C
and died 44 B C sod Arthur, duke of
Wellington. I'uUIMkl

Ne Cause Fee AisrnVt
Mother (alarmed! Why doe Jack

make tboae queer sounds? Is be
choking? Toung Wife--If ha Is It Is
00 tha diamond ring I am trying to
make him cough up fur me. Balti-
more American.

There Is a further Increase In the
business offered by Europe' and some

formation will be published as oa
Commercial Club will be grs(rid.tons snd In northwestern Metk-o- . aodtrade has been closed elsewhere. In

WHERE DOES THE WEST BEGIN?

"' -- -

At tha outlet of the Jonrney by
special train of the governor of North-
western states to make their section
better known in the Eastern and Cen-
tral states the Important question Is
raised aa to the dividing Una. A
statesman noted for never fully com-
mitting himself was once asked, to
test his cant ion, if the sua rises in
tha east. He replied the east and
west are relative terms. In a certain
sense this view is correct, and by no
means a recent discovery. Alexander
Pope wrote over a centnry and a half

If you are not reading Ik MorslsfCalifornia Uhlmaa was tha buyer of
700 bales from fi. W. Peterson at

there were 1.700 of them altogether.
There were twenty four different kind
of enakea In the Ave carload, and they
were of all aorta and different lengths
If tbey had been stretched out ,10 a

Rnterprlae, why not! Taarad Bsr
sin Period Is bow on. See sd

back paga.
Sonoma, but the price was not learn
ed. Finch purchased 350 bales In tha
Sacramento section but no price was
mentioned. Tne deal waa for London
account.

line tbey would have measured all of
three ml lea. and three --nllra of anakea
Is no small matter The shipments
were made to different aoo lo the

WANTED Olrl to work for room and
board, while attending school. In-
quire 110 Jackson street. Oregon
City. 1

r0R SALE.

BE SLOW TO SPEAK.
There is a time lo speak anof a

tune to forbear sprsking, sn it '
mostly, if you are a prudent body, tha
tune to forbear speaking.' Ban.

eaatern dries and to Europe, where

enropean markets are firmer. A
cable- - from London stated tba. the
market there waa extremely firm with
very few bops available with the
market practically bar of stocks. On
the continent the market was re-
ported firm and advancing with prices

White Queen

Flour
tha small children thst apeak queer
languages will csll them by nsmes
thst would sound funny to tb bovs

SP: 'Ask wbere's the North? At
Tork lis on tba Tweed; In Scotland
at tba Orcades; and there, at Green-
land, Zembla, or the Lord knows
where." Thomas H. Benton reached
the level of prophetic and majestic

and girl of this caontry.-Chlr- sgr

Newa

ATiTfiWbhlLE Pon BA'IJS-r-iva
pasnger auto, tires nearly new,
newly painted, nrat-clas- s shape. A
bargain, or will trade If unincum-
bered real estate. Q, cars Enter,
prise.

up to io to zo shillings and trade
oare or stocks.

Surname.
Burns nice were Introduced Into Eng-

land by the Normans and wera adopt-
ed by the nobility lu ll'W.

The Mediterranean.
The dert part of the Mediterra-

nean Is near Malta. The depth la 14,.
13fi feet.

In New York practically no business
is. reported owing to the fact that DO YOU KN'OW that tha Emrrnri..poetry --when, pointing across tha growers sre asking 50c a pound and rear-en- Bargain Periodplains and the Pacific, be suggested better while quality is mostly poor, Sea a on back page for particulars.

that there la the East and India. The

FOR 8 A L.K TlieTamous K'aw Oregon
and Clarke seedlings strawberry
plants, prices very reasonable. B.
O. Dlllmsn. 811 High street, Ore-
gon City.

Prevailing Oregon City prices ar

This Is Tha Ssst Flour OoW

able.
Lay In Year Wlntsr Supply

Cesl Now.
Hsy, Orslo, Fsed snd K 01 fed

Poultry Fead.

Oregoa
Commission Co

1ITH AND MAIN .

Oreson Cl'y- -

a iuiiowb:
Fruits, Vegetsblee.

un.lK.li FRUITS (Buying)
Prunes on basis of 4 pounds for 45--

governors are nnable to agree aa to
where tha East begins, and severally
place It all the wsy from Pittsburgh
to Denver. One proposes tha line of
the Mississippi River, another that
of tha Missouri Oregon's governor

FOR HALE by C. II. Uvessy, carload
ofTroJanpowder, just received.ovm.

hiues (Baying) Green hides, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.so to bc; alters, 6c to 6c; dry bidee.
IDBAI, FARM HOME: PORTLAND,

1 MILKrt 7 I I acres sll clear,
rich snd free front rocks or rub-
bish; good spring, good well, good
sis room house with good fireplace,
good orchard, good fxncea, good lo-
cation, good roads, good barn, good
school, csrtlna to be In

444

The Procrrs Edition of The Enterprise aril! contain fact! and
figures; storic on each of the ubtanti'al industries of Clackamai
County, including

Horticulture.
General Agriculture,
Dairying and Stock' Breeding.
Vegetable arul Truck Gardening.
Lumber.
Manufacturing. '
Will also contain illustrated articlw covering the Educational

Facilities of County.
Climatic conditions.
Increase in taxable wealth for past fen yean.
Street improvements.
Transportation including new railroadi being projected and wa-te- r
transportation. i

Articles from individual fruit and grain groweri giving figures onproduction.
Illustrated writeups of each town in county.
Interviews with two score or more prominent business and

men setting out in a concise way and in their own wordstheir impression of Oregon City and Clackamas County and why
, they th.nk it offers good opportunities for homemaking and invest

miie everything good and first
Price $2,760. John W.'l)Yl

bona Hile mm w 1 1 I .
. ciass.

liOder,
bulldlIng. Oregon City. Or..' Presl- - f Mtl'lTitle and Investment Com- - I I I lstldent

i: The Days of the
Idle Rich In

; America Are
i Numbered JX
; By FREDERICK TOWNSEND MARTIN, Nsw

York UubmiA

pany, Clackamas Co. Abstracters. lyiiiTEruiAnoiiAiv
111 niavajaJASfSnVFARM LOANS.

UIWIIVsavAlVIuwaiNB uim ck Olmiok,S Lawyers, Oregon City, Or.
THE milAll WEBSTER?

ATTORNEYS.
H s a irw CI;irmsr. anrarlaaBee

u. 1J. shi. attornav.at.ta u- -cottrrwaor m blds aana v aoia ment. loaned, abatraota TirnUked. IaaKotin de sole la a material that yAM mored to pitj as I watch
.
the

.
very young of the higherII a a a - """" eiammis, aatatia aettiad, awnI having great vogue (bis full $ nd win

ba ftaonlar all tbrourh tha winter Ixith
eraj law bos'. neaa Over rjaak
Oregoa City,

ociaj cuas at pisj. Already the shadow of impending events
falls hesrilT upon them.

flsld of She world's
aoiioa and ouHura. T
aer nnabridged Uotk- -r

assay yaara, sa

Raeswaa asnaas over J?
wAtrararinorattaarr

before balweaa J

oovera. aToTPaJa. eoa
luatrmUoms,

Many of. them, eren in their rerr for ulta nd lreaaea.
- " I Tb ... Slltender YOtlth. baro l.m ,. t.l . TTirrn toUMng little t'Bjrni(i4 1JJU ITREN A SCHiraTOBL. Attoraaei, , .uft w a UAjtu traled Is of tbts fabric In tht n

CLASS. dnrt nbndcfl niivjr bin. T7i skirt 1

Law, Deiitsober Advakat, will ratioa In all sourts, make eollaotloasprise BJdg Oragoa.atr, OregoaAnd tha alternatir-t- ha Urror, the bmtiih mob. th.ild ereA J"'' n 'Jlh,!l DIranuc leaders ot the boats that stormed the Bastille and set op the ,orm tha ,kIrt 'rimming. SUILDSR AND COTWaCTOSL

Printed on . good quality of book paper in attractive magazine
form, profusely illustrated, this handsome soirvsnir number will beone that you will be proud to mail to your eastern friends, as it willtell the story of life, progress snd opportunity in Clackamai County
forcefully and accurately.

iTCm"eTal J Tem Cify ,one hM "nR'dmail cop.ei East; the other, commercial bodies of the county willdoubtless make limilar arrangement!.
The fact that it will be circulated all over Clackamas County

a part of the regular edition of the Enterprise also makei it a iplendid
a

medium of local publicity.
The indications are that the progressive business firms not reo-- '

Has your firm arranged. for representation?
.. If not telephone the Enterprise office snd our solicitor will callon you and explain the plan in detail. DO IT NOW

guillotine.
HARRT JONES Builder and General

Baeaaaa 14 thee--tr U
7 wtih laa ow dinde

paga, A"arokaofOenJiis.
Raeaaaa 's 1a a eaoystoP1
SmcmVS amgla voluat.

F,I ,b' jSSSS Ooart. aTohool jj
Prass aa U eae aarse
fAorlty,

1 uv uuuen niiiuiira praaaor waiai l
employed. A rather novel neck trest
ment Is outlined with dull gold cord.
edged with narrow black braid. Black

ueauraotor. KaUiastas ebeerfvilr
ivea oa all . classes of building
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THE DAYS OF THE IDLE ICM "iN AMERICA ARE AS A TALC
THAT IS TOLD. WE SMALL IN THIS LAND SOME OF
TMt MOST TERRIBLE TRAOEDIES OF HISTORY.

The lesson of the French revolution was BETTER UNDER-
STOOD in those days thsn it is today in 111011 FOCIETT.
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